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Abstract 
Previous studies have shown that the glycoprotcins containing the fucose moiety are 
involved in neuronal communication phenomena such as long-tem1 potentiation and 
memory formation. Tl1cse results imply that fucose containing glycoprotcins might play 
an important role in learning and memory. To understand tl1e role of fucose in neuronal 
communication., and the mcchunisms by which rucosc may be involved in information 
storage the identification of fucosylprotein~; is essential. This report describes the 
identification and characterization of fucosylprotcins in the brain, which will provide new 
insights into the role of the fucose involved molecular interactions. 
Introduction 
1. Fuco:->c in Learning and Memory 
Glycoconjugatcs mediate a variety of biological events including fertilization, 
immune defense, viral replication, parasite infection, cell-cell adhesion, degradation of 
blood clots and inllammation. I-I H h~1s Lx:cn demonstrated since the 1 Y60s that variou~. 
carbohydrates and glycuconjugate,; arc f(JUnd in the central and pcripherai ncn ous system. 
There is a growing body of evidences to suggest that carbohydrates are important in the 
formation, maturation, and functional modulation of synapses, which is the fundamental 
. f 1 8 9 umt o t 1e nervous system. · Carbohydrates are also implicated in the regulation of 
synaptic plasticity, which is the pennanent functional transformation that arises in a 
particular system of neurons as a result of appropriate stimuli or their combination. 10 
Glycoconjugatcs are one of the major constituents of synaptic membranes, where they 
impart specificity to the synapse and allow tbe communication between pre- and 
post-synaptic neurons via the rccoguition and adhesion properties of their carbohydrate 
· I 1-l? 
mo1cty. 
E.\pcriments on the sugar L-fucosc 
(Fig. l) in the mammalian brain suggest that it 
might play a pivotal role in tbc neuronal processes 
Figure 1. L-Fucose (L-Fuc) 
of learning and memory. Fucosylatcd 
glycoproteins are enriched in tl1e central nervous system and may account for as much as 
85<% of the protein-bound sugars in the synaptic plasma membrane. 13 • 14 Formation of 
memory is accompanied by fucose incorporation into proteins. 1: Long-term potentiation 
(LTP). whici1 is an importan1 cleclrophysiological model for long-lasting information 
storage. can be induced in the hippocampal region of rat brain or chick brain c;ftcr 
fucose administration. increases in eHJ-fucose inCOIJ)Oration into glycoproteins and 
enhanced fucosyltransferase activity have been detected after LTP induction in the CA 1 
2 
regJOn. The incorporation ofL-fucose or the trisaccharide 2'-fucosyllactose 
[Fucu(l-2)Gala(1-4)GlcNAc] has been shown to enhance LTP maintenance both in vivo 
and in1'itro and to influence neurotransmitter release. 15 - 17 
Studies have also implicated 
that the disaccharide Fuca( 1-2 )Gal 
OH 
(Figure 2) is involved in memory 
formation. 11 • 1 (J li' Day-old chicks, 
having ~;pontancously pecked at a Figlll!n; 2. Fuco:;ccx(l-2)galactosc [Fucu(l-2)Gal] 
smal i br.ight head coated vv·ith :J bitter-lasting substance, learn to avoid similar looking, 
but dry beads subsequently. Injection of 2-deoxy-2-D-galactose (2-dGal) to chicks 2 
hours prior to or 2 hours after training causes reversible amnesia for this passive 
avoidance task in chicks tested 24 hour after training. 11 2-dGal bas been shovvn to 
inhibit the fucosylation of proteins in the brain by competing with galactose for formation 
ofthe u:(l-2) linkage (Figure 3). 11 In addition to inducing amnesia in animals, 2-dGal 
has been shown to modulate communication on J ccllubr kvel. For in:-;tance. the 
maintenance in the CA 1 region of rat hippocampal slices and in the dentate gyrus of 






figu:rc 3. The lack of a C-2 hydroxyl group of2-deoxy-D-galactose (2-dGal) 
prevents the o.( 1-2) glycosidic linkage form:1tion \Vitll fucose 
that treatment of'hippocampal neurons with 2-dGal inhibits neurite outgrowth (Gama and 
llsich-V/iJson. unpublished results). 
These experimental results show that fucose might play a crucial role in leaming and 
memory; however, the detailed mechanism of how fucose affects learning and memory 
process is unknown and remains a great challenge. 
2. Structural Patterns of Fucosylated G lycans 
(6-dco::y-L-galaclosc) is an important monosaccharide component of 
many/\'- and 0-linLc:d glycan;; produced in a wide variety of organisms. Fucose is 
characteristic in two structural features: the lack of a hydroxyl group on the carbon at the 
6-position and the L-configuration. 19 Through the improving methods in glycan 
4 
analysis, various fucose containing glycans have been analyzed and the knowledge about 
the structural features of fucosylated glycans has increased. 
Two features that often vary for fucosylatcd glycans are the number of fucose 
moieties and the type of linkage of fucose. Fucose is frequently found as a tem1inal 
modification of glycan structures. ~ormally, fucose is attached by an alpha linkage to 
galactose (Gal) or to N-acetylglucosamine (C1lcNAc) (Table 1 ); 20 however, non-terminal 
fucose cpitopcs have also been shown. For instance, in 5'chistosoma, a human parasite 















that can generate many kinds of fucosylated glycans, several fucosylated glycans with 
multifucosylated sequence such as Fuccx(l-2)Fuccx(l-3) or Fuccx(l-2)Fuccx( l-2)Fuca(l-3) 
have been found, and a unique multifueosylated sequence: 
Fuca( l-2)Fuccx( l-[3GaiNAcf3(1-4)Fuccx( l-2)Fuccx( 1-2 )Fuccx(l-3 )GicNAcfJ( l-3)Gala"(l-] 
has been identified on their O-glycans. 21 -23 Unusual 0-linked fucosylation, in which 
f'ucosc is linked directly to the hydroxyl groups of serines or thcreonines, has also been 
"1 known.~· Thi~; kind of fucosylation has been shown to occur in epidermal grovvth f~tctor 
(EGF module un a fcv\ protcim, such as tPA. pbminogen activators and blood 
clotting L!ctors. 1\iu:;J of this kind of modification occurs to a specific consensus 
sequence C-X-X-G-G-T'/S-C (X: any amino acid). But, there arc some cases showing 
' 0 f I . d 1 I . '' ' 6 tnat - ucosy at1on ocs not mate 1 t 11s sequence.--·- For instance, the Notch receptor 
is a transmembrane signaling 
Table 2. :t,,cccptors of fucosyltransferases 
receptor that can ini1iatc.fi"ingc 
gene transcription by Name Structure 
cxtrace1Jubr stimuli. This 
Type J Galf:)(l-3 )Gicl\'Ac 
receptor i:; modified 
Galf)(1-4)Gk:\'Ac 
0-fucosyltransfcrase (OFUTl), 
Type 3 Gai~(1-3)Gai!\JAc 
so that fucose is attached to a 
6 
serine or threonine within EGF domain, and it is found that the 0-linked fucose is 
required for Notch signaling process. 27 
Fucosylated glycans are synthesized by fucosyltransferases. Complete and partial 
sequences of many fucosyltransferases originating from prokaryotes and eukaryotes, have 
been determined. At this time, thirteen different fucosyltransferase genes have been 
0 d 0 r: d 0 1 J 0 0 "'! 1 ent111e m t 1e mman genome.-··- For instance, human a( l-2)-fucosyltransfcr:Jses 
:1rc re~;ponsible for the transfer of fucose to the Cl( 1-2)-linkage of a terminal residue. 
The H-typc ci( J -2)-fuco.';yltransfcrascs. an enzyme that jc; expressed from the gene FLiT/., 
is fuund to prefer type 2 substrates (Tublc 2). Lhc Sc-type 
Cfo(l-2)-fucosyltransferases, another cn:;yme that is expressed from the gene FUT2, is 
found to prefer type land type 3 substrates."0· 31 
3. Approaches toward the Ickntification of Fucosylprotcins in the Rat Hippocampus and 
the Characterization of Its fucosylation 
Little is Lnown ahcJU: how fu:::os;c participates in neuronal communication and 
synaptic: plasticil)'. Based on the: known mechanism of other sig:n::lling patbw2~'S and 
preliminary results from our group, we ha\'C postulated three models for the mccl1anism 
of fucose mediated neuronal communications (Figure 4). 
7 
i = Fucose moiety binding 
protein 
Neuron cell 1 
= Fucosylated glycoprotein 
Mechanism B 
ooP 
Neuron cell 2 # 
Mechanism C 
Figure 4. Proposed models for the mechanisms of fucose involvement in cell 
connections. \1ccllanism A: fucose moiety functions as a recognition clcrncnt 
and mediates protcin-J!rotcin interactions. Mechanism B: fucose moiety serves 
as a targ<:'ting clement rcguLlting the.: trafficking of a glycoprotein to the synapse. 
Mcchani.sm C: fucose moiety mediatc~s the ncmonal connections intracellubrly. 
ln the first model (mechanism A), the fucose moiety serves as a "recognition 
element" and can be recognized by a carbohydrate binding protein, knmvn as a lectin. 
Through this protein- protein interaction at the cell surface, certain intracellular signaling 
cascades might be triggered, and neuronal communication can be achieved. In the 
second model (mccbanism B), the fucose moiety serves as a "targeting clement" that 
signaL; can dirccred from fucosylprotcins w the synapse by ccn:.1in luiar evc:1t:-; such 
as Jll'ULein fulding or tr:.JlTicking. and the cpitopc may perform a fLmc:tionaJ role in 
neuronal communication. Due to the complexity of the brain, it is possible that both 
models exist simultaneously. Finally, it is also possible that the fucosylproteins mediate 
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the modulation of neuronal connections from the inside of the cell, instead of at the cell 
surface. 
This research report describes our efforts toward the identification and 
characterization of fucose bearing glycoproteins in the rat hippocampLts. In this pursuit, 
several approaches have been employed, including one- and two-dimensional gel 
electrophoresis, mass spectrometry, \Vcstcrn blotting, immunoprecipitation, chemical 
dcglycosylation, enzymatic dcglycosylation, lectin binding and racliolabcling. Our 
preliminary studies suggcsl that synapsin La protein tb~ll is important for 
ncurolransmitter rclc::tsc a~; well as neurite ouigrowth. is a fucosyl glycopro1cin. 
Synapsin I is the first member of the synapsin family, which is known to be one of 
1 0 0 3) t 1e most abundant synaptic protcms. - \Ve haYc demonstrated that synapsin I can be 
recognized by fucose-specific antibody and lcctins. We anticipate that identification of 
fucusyl gJycoprotcins will help elucidate tl1e role of the fucose moic1y in neurons. 
Moreover, tbesc studies may provide nnv insights into the molecular mechanisms that 
regulat~' neuronal con1munication and memor\' formation. 
Results and Discussion 
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I. Fucose Specific Antibody, A46-/B 1 0 
Monoclonal antibody, A46-B/B 10, which is specific for 
Fuca( 1-2)Galf-l( 1-4 )GlcNAc and/or Fucu.( 1-2)Gal~(l-4 )GalNAc, was obtained as a 
generous gift from Dr. Uwe Karsten (Max-Delbruck Centre for Molecular Medicine). 
As described before, studies had shown tbat this antibody can be used as a probe for 
·~ (] ~ r' ] t · · ' d · · 1) \4 J·uca -2)•,_Ja ocarrng ]Jrotems, an can cause amncsJa m rats.···· The competition 
test in our group shows that this antibody also can recognize L-fucu.OEt and L-fuc!JOEt. 
but no1 the D-fucoc;c dcri\·ativcs (JCdovidouris and Hsieh- \Vilson, unpublished results). 
Vv'c ubtainl.:cl a;;citc~; fluid of thi antibody from Cocalico Biological:; camsto\vn, PJ\ ). 
then purified the IgM antibody by using mannan-binding protein immobilized column. 
2. Identification ofFucosylproteins in the Rat Hippocampus 
Previous work in our group investigated the expression of proteins containing fucose 
cpitope in embryonic (El 8) and adult rat bippocampus by using the antibody A46-B/B 10 
to determine if the fucose epitope is prescn1 at synapsc. The hippocampus region of E 1 ii 
and adull r::ll brain\\ 2s dissected. dissolved and lysed. The lys2te was resolved on 
1 -dimensional ( 1-D) SDS-PAGE gels. All proteins on the gel were transferred onto 
PVDF membrane, and immunoblotted with the primary antibody A46-B/B 10. The 
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results indicate that several glycoproteins can be recognized by this antibody. In the 
adult rat hippocampus, two major fucosylproteins of approximately 70kDa and 75kDa 
were observed, as well as minor fucosylproteins of approximately 40kDa and 60kDa. In 
the embryonic rat hippocampus, by using the antibody A46-B/B 10, different 
fucosylproteins, including two major fucosylproteins fi·om the embryonic brain are 
opproximJtc;ly 55kDa and GOkD, were clclected. These results suggest that the 
nprcssion of the fucose epitopc and/or the (..':xprcssion of the fucose contoining 
glycoprorcins is developmentally regulated. 
To identify fucosylprotein:; in the rat hippocampus, we used a proteomic approachc~;. 
The hippocampal region from the adult rat brain v:as dissected, dissolved and lysed in a 
buffer cont:::tining protease inhibitors. The eellu!:lr Jysates were resolved by 1-D or 2-D 
SDS-PAGE gel. For the 1-D gels, proteins vYere sep:::trated by molecule size under 
Jenaturing conditions in the presence of SDS. For the 2-D gels, proteins were separated 
by isocleclric focusing. in the first dimension, and by molecule size under denaturing 
conditione; in the second dirnension. Proteins resolved on the gels were stained using 
Coomassic Brilliant Blue. or \VeJ-c \Vestcrn blotted bv transfer onto PVDF membrane .. 
followed by probing with the antibody A46-B/B l 0. Then, v,·e compared the Coomassie 
Blue stained gel with the corresponding Western blot. Several bands on the Coomassie 
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Blue stained gel corresponded to the bands on the Western blot, and were excised from 
the gel. After this treatment, the excised bands were digested with trypsin, a protease 
which cleaves the peptide bond at either lysine or arginine residues. The resulting 
tryptic peptide mixtures were then analyzed by matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization 
time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALDJ-TOF MS). 35 -38 
Using tl1is procedure, we identified the major bands of approximately 70kDa and 
75kDa f]·om l!Je Coomassic Blue stained gels as synapsin la and Ib. 11 pepticlcs bad 
masses within 50 ppm the predicted masses fur trypsin-digested :;ynapsin l from the 
NCBJ database (Table 3), These matching peptidcs provide 11.~ 1>o sequence coverage 
Measured Masses Calculated Masses Residues Am;nu Acid Sequences 
771.4974 7714841 169-177 RNGVKVVRS 
016.4343 8164402 413-421 KMTOALPRQ 
832.4416 8324351 413-421 Met-Ox KMTOALPRQ 
878.4217 878.4372 328-337 RTS\ISGI'-JWKT 
9084891 908.4590 554-564 pvroGiu ROAGPPQATRQ 
946.4320 946.4205 186-195 nvroGiuMet-Ox RQHAFSMARN 
951.4920 951.4648 554-564 pvroGiu ROASQAGPGPRT 
963.4618 963.4471 186-195 Met-Ox ROHAFSMARN 
968 4832 9684914 600-611 ROASQAGPGPRT 
1001.4694 1001 4944 o95-704 RKSFASLFSD 
1187.6637 1181.7152 176-187 RSI f(PDFVLIRQ 
Table 3. Synapsin 1 pcptidcs identified from the MALDI-TOF peptide mass map 
of the synapsin 1 sequence. The pep tides correspond to the correct species (rat), and the 
protein ho.s the correct molecular weight (74kDa for s~·napsin Ia and 70kDa for synapsin 
Tb), and pJ Yaluc (9.8). Importantly, these results meet nearly all of the criteria 
established by Jensen et al, for the positive identification of proteins by MALDI-TOF 
12 
1 ' 39 ana ys1s. 
In addition, we observed a third protein tbat migrated close to synapsin Ia and Ib of 
approximately 80kDa, called N-ethylmaleimide-sensitive factor (NSF). 24 peptides had 
masses within 50 ppm of the predicted masses for trypsin-digested NSF from the NCBI 
database (Tobie 4). These matching peptides provide 29.7% sequence covcroge ofthe 
fv1eas·,Jred h.!Jasses Calculated l\1asses I Res dues Amino Acid Sequences 
573.3811 573.37:24 266-272 KTLLARQ 
677.3547 G77.3405 4-11 RTMQA,L,RC 
715.~395 715.4507 702-709 KVW!GIKK 
750.4602 750.~ 336 72L1-735 KFLALMRE 
766.4367 766.4236 728-735 Me!-Clx f<FLALMRE 
77>!.4186 779.3908 581-588 KCOAMKKI 
789.48/G 78fJ.523B 143-151 IKLFGLLVKD 
812.4583 812.4EJ7(1 44-c;1 KYIFTLRT 
830.4079 iDO.~ 161 1509-SH I<VVGDPVTR\1 
871.4451 871 4202 1587 595 KIFDDAYKS 
894.4840 894.5235 /727-735 IVIet-Ox RKFLALiv1RE 
903.4636 903 4900 469-478 KAESLQVTRG 
913.4401 91:14420 1225-233 KEFSDIFRR 
973.5584 973.6046 639-6~9 KLLIIGTTSRK 
9994333 999.~821 572-582 Mec-Clx KMIGFSETAKC 
1013.5810 1013.5566 271-281 Pvro·31u RQIGf<IVILNARE 
1137.5060 1137.55~0 293-304 KYVGESEANIRK 
1142.6107 1142.6574 607-618 RLI_DYV?IGPRF 
1145.5678 1145.6166 187-199 f<AENSSLNLIGKA 
1207.5369 1207.5595 304-315 KLFADAEEEORR 
1231.5816 1231.6244 150-162 KDIEAMDPSILKG 
1291.6136 1291 6646 434-447 KNFSGAELEGLVRA 
1294.6103 1294.6(-383 555-567 KIAEESN FPF IKI 
1335.5678 1335.6116 27-39 KDYOSGOHVM\IRT 
Table 4. l'\SF peptides identified from the MALD1-TOF peptide mass map 
'\,SF sequence. The pcrnides correspond to correct species (rat), molecubr vvcigh1 
(~;3kDa). and pi value (6.4). 1--:SF is involved in s:vnoptic vesicle cxoc:"tosis. It is an 
ATPase that requires SNAP in order to bind to the SNARE complex. Upon ATP 
hydrolysis by NSF, it helps the dissociation of the SNARE core complex.40 
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To further investigate whether synapsin la and Ib were fucosylated, the two proteins 
were isolated from rat hippocampallysates by immunoprecipitation41 and were probed 
with the antibody A46-B/B 10 and an anti-synapsin I antibody by Western blotting. The 
\Vestem blots sbow that synapsin Ja and Ib can be successfully immunoprecipitated, and 
are recognized by the fucose-specific antibody A46-B/B 10 (Figure 5). This data 
strongly suggests that synapsin Ia and fb are fucosylatcd. 
A 8 
'j 2 1 2 
105- 105-
/h 75- ., 
I J-
Figure 5. Immunoprecipitation (JP) of synapsin 1 fi·om adult rat hippocampal 
lysatcs. (A) Western blot ofimmunoprccipitated proteins probed with 
anti-synapsin I. (B) \Vestcrn blot of immunoprccipitated proteins probed with 
antibody A46-B/B 10. Upper band is synapsin la, lower band is synapsin Ib 
Lane 1: control beads (IP \vithout anti-synapsin !). 
Lane 2: IP beads (IP with anti-synapsin I). 
To examine the fucosylation orJ-.;SF, the:; protein was isolated from rat hippocampal 
imm·,mcprcc;piunion and \\'as probcc with the antibody A46-B/B! ()and an 
anti-NSF antibody by V/estcrn blotting. Tl1e \Vestern blots show that NSF can be 
successfully immunoprecipitated, but cannot be recognized by the fucose-specific 
14 
antibody, A46-B/B 10, confirming that NSF is not fucosylated (Figure 6). 
A B 
1 2 1 2 
75- 75-
"'l''"'""'"' 
Figure 6. lmmunoprecipitation (IP) of NSF from adult rat hippocampal lysates. 
(A) Western blot of immunoprecipitated proteins probed with anti-\JSF. (B) 
Western blot of immunoprecipitatcd proteins probed with antibody A46- B/B 10. 
Lane 1: control beads (IP vvithout anti-NSF). 
Lane 2: lP beads (lP with anti-:;\;SF) 
3. Physiological <md the Function of Synapsin I 
Synarsin 1, the first member of the synapsin family, was discovered in 1972. This 
family of proteins is one ofthe most abundant of synaptic proteins, and comprised about 
l% of the total protein content in the brain. The synapsins arc major substrates for 
cyclic AMP (cAMP)-depcndcnt protein kinase and Ca -:?/calmodulin-dependent protein 
kinase. Jn addition, they are expressed only in neurons and are speciflcally located in 
the prc::;:1T<~mtic rcrminol of the synapses. The J~tmi is encoded by three distinct gene.';. 
synapsin I. II and HI, which. due to different mP,:'-JA splicing forms, gencraLc five knmvn 
synapsins, Ia, Ib, Ila, Jib and lila.:,:; The difference between the a type and the b type 
isoforms of the synapsins is restricted to the C-terminal region. The expression of the 
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synapsin isoforms an1ong 
neurons varies in different 
regions of the brain. HO\vever, 
distinct functions for the 
isofom1s have not been 
determined at this point. Tbe 
primary structu rc of the 
.\ ll c D E 
r-synla flU~~.~::~: Ulll 
,.., [I {: 0 ,, 
r-synlb '~~.:.:.~ 
r-synlla "' 
ft c ·Ci li E 
~~::-·,;:~:(; 'i®-"'~c<llll' 
r-synllb 
,, I! ~"'; i'il 
~er~tZc.· ;II 
h-synllla ,;, B c _J [ ~lh 'IIIII!' 
Figure 7. Domain model ofthe synapsin family, 
including rat synapsin Ia (r-synia) and Ib 
(r-synib), rat synapsin IIa (r-syniia) and IIb 
(r-syniib), and human syn::~psin Ilia (h-synJJia). 
Scale bar, amino acid residues. 
syna];sins can be divided into several domains (Figure 7). the most conserved domains of 
'vvhich arc the J·, and C domains. The/\ domain bas been shown to control the 
interaction of synapsin with \Tsicles Yia phosphorylation and de-phosphorylation, such 
that nearly all phosphorylated synapsin I is found in the cytosol and non-phosphorylated 
synapsin l is associated with the vesicle membrane. The C domain has been suggested 
to have enzymatic capabilities due to its structural similarity to some ATP-dcpendent 
synthetases. but tbis has not been confirmed. TheE domain has been shown to be a 
1" 4-.f 
ccnaiJ' component for the a isoform of synapsins at the C-terminal region.""-" 
The synopsin family is believed to be involved in neurotransmitler release and 
neuronal development. Synapsins arc able to interact in a pllOsphorylation-dependcnt 
manner with various cytoskeletal proteins, including actin (Figure 8). Although the 
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vesicles ( SSVs ) 
Figure 8. The model for 
synapsins serving as a regulator 
of neurotransmitter release. 
Synapsins are believed to tether 
synaptic vescles and cytoskeletal 
meshwork together in the nerve 
terminal 
underlying mcch<mif:ms of synaptic vesicle cluster formation are not completely 
undcr~-:tood, previous stuclie; have revealed that synapsins maintain the reserved pool of 
vesicles by tethering synaptic vesicles 1o each other and to the cytoskelctal mcsbworlc~:: 
In addition, the synapsins arc also crucial for the formation of synaptic contacts, 
neurite outgrmvth and synaptogencsis. 32 · -+!i Abnormal synapse formation has been 
observed in synopsin I knock-out mice, and retardation of synapse formation during the 
initial phases of development has been shown in synapsin 1, ll, and l/11 deficient cultured 
hippocampal neurons. 1t is knmvn that each syn:1psin has a distinct role in the stages of 
the elongation and di ffcrcntimion or a:: on and dendrites. while the mcchunisms 
underlymg synapsim-rcgulatcd neurite outgrovvth remain unclear. E;~pcrimcntal data 
indicates that synapsin I and II have similar functions during the process of 
neurotransmitter release and the formation of synaptic contacts, while synapsin lll seems 
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1 d. f'C f . 1 1 . l h 32 45-47 to 1ave a 1 1erent unctwna ro e m Jot processes. ' 
4. Characterization of the Fucosylation of Synapsin I 
To establish that synapsin I is indeed fucosylated and identify the specific sites of 
fucosylation on the synapsins, several approaches, including chemical and enzymatic 
cleavage of the carbohydrate moiety, and radiobbekd fucose incorporation into 
mammalian cell expressed syrwpsin Ia, \VCre tried. 
4.1 Emyrnatic N-Dcglycosylation 
To invcstigaie \Vhethcr the fucose moiety is N-or 0- linked to synapsin l, \Ve tried 
N-dcglycosylation by using both P\JGascF and EndoHr, which are enzymes that cleave 
carbohydrate moiety attached to asparagines via a N-linkagc. The hippocampal region 
or adult rat brain \Vas dissected, dissolved and lysed in lysis buffer containing protease 
inhibitor. The. samples \vere treated \Vith either PNGaseF or EndoHr. The results from 
both enzymatic clc~1\'agcs indicate tha~ fucmyl glycans are not clca\'ed bv PNGascF or 
EmiuH: (Figure 9). Although the resistance of GaseF dcglyco:;yiation of some 
fLtcosylated glycoconjugates has been rcported, 4 ~ it is interesting to note that the amino 
acid sequence analysis of synapsin Ia and Ib reveals only one consensus site for N-linked 
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glycosylation. These results imply that the fucose moiety is 0-linked to the synapsin I 
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75-
Figure 9. Enzymatic N-dcglycosylation of synapsin I from adult rat 
hippocampal lysJte. (A) \Vcstcrn blot ofprotcins JJ-om lysJtc probed with 
anti-synapsin I. (B) Western blo1 of protein !rom lys:1lc probed with 
antibody A4 
:;yn::psin Ib. 
l 0. Upper band is synapsin IJ and lower band is 
Lane l: experiment of P>.!GascF /'/-dcglycosylation (with PNGascF). 
Lane 2: control of P>_iGascF N-deglycosylation (without PJ\]GaseF). 
Lane 3: experiment of En do HoV-deglycosylation (with En do H1). 
Lane 4: control of Endo H 1 N-deg!ycosylation (Yvitbout Endo H1). 
4.2 Fucose-specific Lectin Binding Assay 
Three fucose specific lectins vverc tested for the recognition of synapsin I: TP. 
UEA-l and AAA. TP is kno\\n to mos; strongly binding to Lewis1 cpitope, LEA-I 
binds favorably lO H 1>'JX: 2 fucosyl:ncd glycan ancl /LAJ\ is binds i'avorably to Lewis: or 
Fuco/l-6) terminal rcsidue. 49 The leclin binding test on 4 different types of proteins 
was performed using the three different lectins. Synapsin I, glycosylated proteins 
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Lewisx-BSA (MW 66) as a positive control, and non-fucose containing protein CREB 
(MW 43) and non-glycosylated protein BSA (MW 65) as negative controls. The 
positive control Lewisx -BSA can be recognized by TP, but not by UEA-I and AAA. The 
negative controls BSA and CREB can not be recognized by any of the three lectins. 
Synapsin I can be recognized by TP and UEA-I, but not by AAA, the reason might be 
due to that the fl.tco~;ylated glycan pattern of synapsin 1 can not be recognized by AAA. 
These rc,~ults prcrvide evidence that ~:ynapsin I is a fucosyla1cd protein (Figure 1 0). 
A g, 







Figure ] 0. Western blot probed with Jectins. 
(A) Western blot probed with UEA-I. (B)Wec;tcrn blot probed with TP. 
Lane l: synapsin I 
Lane 2: BSA (MW 65) 
Lme 3: CREB (MW 43) 
Lane 4: Lewis'-BSA (MW 66) 
-t3 Radiolabclcd Fucose lncoq)oration 
To examine whether the synapsin I is fucosylated, radiolabeled fucose incorporation 
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was utilized in this pursuit. 
Antibody Gl43, \Vhich can recognize synapsin Ia, Ib, Ila and lib, and antibody G304, 
which can recognize synapsin Ia, Ila and IIIa, were tested for the optimum concentration 
of Western blotting and the specificities of synapsin isoforms. Adult and embryonic rat 
hippocampal Jysates were used as the sample sources. The test shows that these two 
antibodies arc very specific to their antigens (Figure 11 ). 
A B 
7':.,·- Ia Ia 75- --~~ 
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50- lib 50-',":J: 
Fium·c 11. 0 (A)vVcstcrn blot of synapsins from adult hippocampal 
lysate probed with G 143; (B)Western blot of synapsins from 
embryo hippocampal lysate probed with G304. 
Di£Tcrent mammalian cell systems, including HEK293, HeLa and CHO cells. and 
different transfection methods, including calcium phosphate precipitation method and 
lipid-mediated tr<-msfection method. were performed to tc";i the expression of sy·napsin Iu. 
For the calcium pho~;phatc precipitation method, HEJ.::. 293 cells \VCJT first used to test the 
optimum pH value ofHEPES-bufferecl saline solution (HcBS) for calcium phosphate 
precipitation since the optimum pH range for this method is extremely narrow (between 
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7.05 and 7.12). 50 Transfected cells were lysed in lysis buffer and resolved on 
SDS-PAGE gel. Proteins on the gel were then transfened onto PVDF membrane, and 
the membrane was probed with A46-B/B 10 or an anti-synapsin I antibody (Chemicon). 
In order to confirm that the expressed protein is synapsin Ia, immunoprccipitation 
was conducted after successful transfeetion of synapsin I a in HEK293 cells.~ 1 Synapsin 
Ia was expressed in HEK 293 cells through calcium phosphate precipitation, and 
immunoprecipit~1tcd by anti-synapsin l (Chernicon). The Western blot of 
immunoprccipitation probed \Yith anti-synapsin l :;]Jows that synapsin la fl·om HEK 203 
can be imrnunoprecipitated anti-synap:;in L zmd the \\'estern blot probed with 
A46-B/B 10 shoYvs tl1at the expressed synapsin la fi·om HEK 293 is fucosylated (Figure 
12). 
A B 2 
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Figure 12. Immunoprecipitation (IP) of synapsin Ia from expressed from HEK 293 
cells. v:hich were transfected by using calcium phosphate precipitation method. 
Synap::in l~; was immunoprccipito.tcd with ;mti-~:yn~:psin l. 
) \Vc.~tcrn bien or 1mmunoprccipit::ned protein probed with antibocl2. umi-svn~m;in ! .. 
(Bl\Vestcrn blot or immunoprecipitatcd protein probed vvith A4G-B/B I 0. 
Lane 1: IP beads (IP with ami-synapsin 1). 
Lane 2: control beads (IP \Yithout anti-synapsin I). 
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After the confirmation that synapsin la can be expressed in mammalian cell system, 
d d d . l l I d f . · · 51 -'4 we con ucte ra 10 aJe e ucose mcorporat10n expenments. · Cells were incubated 
with L-[5,6-3H]fucose followed by transfcction and immunoprecipitation. Although the 
radiolabeled fucose has been incorporated into the cell system, the autoradiography 
revealed only low level ofradiolabelcd fucose incorporation, which suggests that the 
signal from radiolabeled synapsin Ju might be too weak to be detected. There are at least 
two possible reasons for the unsucccsdl.!l incorporation. The first reason might be due 
tu the lack of appropriate fucosyltransJcrase in HEK 293 cell system. To test this 
po:;sibil . we ( 1) w;cd difkrcnt mammalian cell lines, including I-leL.c: <mel CHO ccll.r;; 
and (2) co-translected synapsin la with fucosyltransfcrase pbsmids. The culcillm 
phosphate precipitation mctl10d did not Yvork well in HeLa and Cl-IO cell system. The 
ineffective transfection might be due to the unmodified transfcction conditions. 
Calcium phosphate precipitation method is finicky since this method is sensitive to many 
parameters including p!:-I and cell line type. 5° In order to usc these two dif!crent cc::ll 
line:;. \VC had to usc 2 diflcrent transfcction mctl1od. So, lipid-medimccJ transfcction was 
chosen lor th~ cxpn=';sion in l-Ie La and CHO cell system (Figure 13 ). Fucosyltransferasc 
plasmids, FUTJ and FUT:! (kindly provided by Dr. Lowe),30• 31 were also co-transfcctcd 
to increase the extent of fucosylation of synapsin la (Figure 14). The blot probed with 
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Figure 13. Synapsin Ia expressed by using Lipofectamine 2000 (Invitrogen) 
mediated transfection method. The Western blot is probed with TP. 
Lane 1: CHO, transfected with plasmid (4!-lg synapsin Ia + 4!J-g pcDNA3.1). 
Lane 2: CHO, transfected with plasmid (8 .ug synapsin Ia). 
Lane 3: HeLa, transfectcd with plasmid ( 4 ~tg synapsin I a+ 4 ~tg pcDNA3.l ). 
Lane 4: HcLa, transfcc1cd with plasmid (8 pg synapsin Ia). 
2 3 4 
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figure 14. Synapsm Ia expres::ecl by using Lipofcctamine :woo (lnvitrogen) mediated 
transfection method. Tl'JC Western blot is probed with TP. 
Lane 1: HEK 293, transfccted v\'ith plasmid ( 4 pg synapsin Ia-+ 4 ,Ltg pcDI\A3.1 ). 
Lane 2: HEK 293, transfccted with plasmid ( 4 ~Lg synapsin Ia + 4 ~Lg FUT 1 ). 
Lane 3: HEK 293, transfectcd with plasmid ( 4 ~Lg synapsin Ia + 4 ~tg FUT 2). 
L::me 4: HEK 293, transfcctcd with plasmid (8 ~tg synapsin Ia). 
lectin TP shmvs that the expressed synapsin la is fucosylatcd; hmvcvcr, tl1e blot probed 
with G304 indicates that lipid-mediated transfection efficiency is quite low. Another 
test of the blot probed with G 143 shmvs much stronger signals of the expressed synapsin 
Ja (Figure 15): however .. the molc::cular wcigln ofthc expressed synapsin Ia is lower than 
the correct molecular weight of synapsin I a. A possible implication of this result is tha1. 
the expressed synapsin Ia might be truncated in the end since G304 can recognize the 
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epitope closed to C-tcrminal domain, while G 143 can recognize the epitope closed to the 
:-J-tem1inal domain, or the expressed synapsin Ia was degraded due to unclear reasons. 
We believe that BeLa and CHO cells are both possible alternative for transfection system. 
We can further pursue the radiolabeling studies using these cells. 





!Fi.gure 15. Synapsin la expressed by CI-10 cells using Lipofcctamine 2000 
mediated transfcction method and by HEI(293 cells using calcium phosphate 
precipitation method. \Vestcrn blo1 w~ts probed with c; 143. 
Lane l: synapsin 1 from adult hippocamplc cell lysate. Tbc upper band is 
synapsin ]a and the lower band is synapsin Ib. 
Lme 2: CHO. transfected with plasmid (16 pg pcD~A3.1). 
Lane 3: Cl-IO, transfected with plasmid (8 ~tg synapsin la + 8pg pcDNA3.1) 
Lane 4: CHO .. transfccted with plasmid (8 ftg synapsin I a+ 8pg FC'T 2) 
Lane 5: HEK 293, transfcctcd with plasmid (1 0 ~tg pcDNA3 .1 ). 
Lam~ 6: HEK 293, transfcctcd with plasmid (5 ~tg synapsin Ja -+- 5ftg pcDNA3.1) 
Lane 7: 1-IEK 293., transfcctcd \\·ith plasmid (5 ~Lg synapsin la -t- Spg FUT 1) 
Lane 8: HEK 293,, transfected \\'itb plasmid (5 ~Lg synapsin Ja + 5~Lg FUT 2) 
A second possible reason !or this tnsuccessful inco:voration might be due to the 
nature of fucose mct:.~bolism pmbwo~'- T\NO patl1ways have been dcmonstratc.:d fix the 
synthesis of GDP-fucose in the cytosol of all mammalian cells: the de novo pathway and 
the salvage pathway. The de novo pathway transforms GDP-mannose to GDP-fucose 
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via enzymatic reactions, and the salvage pathway synthesizes GDP-fucose from 
extracellular or lysosomal free fucose. Quantitative studies of fucose metabolism in 
HeLa cells indicate that greater than 90<~fo of GDP-fucose is derived from tbe de novo 
pathway, even in cells incubated with radiolabelcd fucose. 55• 56 These results imply that 
the incorporation of fucose in the media should be quite lmv. To resolve this problem, 
the suppression of the de no\'O pathway can be conducted. 
Trifluoromethancsulfonic acid (Tr~l'vi was employed for chemical dcglycosylations 
but unsuccessful because of serious degradation of the proteins of lysate samples. 57-S'J 
\Ve also Dttempted dcglycosylation of lysate samples using the ECL glycoprotein 
detection kit which uses sodium mctaperiodate to oxidize carbohydrate to form 
aldehydes, whicb arc selectively labeled with biotin-conjugated hydrazinc. Our 
preliminary results ofJlcriodate cleavage were promising, and thus this method can be 
pursued f'urtht.:.L 
4.5 Enzymatic Deglycosyaltion by Fucosidasc 
Attempted deglycosylation of lysate samples with a(l-2) fucosidase (Calbiochem) 
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was performed, but was also unsuccessful, and the reason might be due to other factors 
existed in lysate sample that can cause the degradation of the enzyme, or the fucosidase 
is inaccessible to cleave the glycan on the intact protein because of the \:YTapping of 
1 b h r I d . . I (,().(,' g ycans y t e 10 mg synapsm . · To circumvent this potential problem, mass 
analysis ofthe fucosidase treatment of purified synapsin I resolved on SDS-PAGE gel 
vvas conducted. Protein bands were excised. The in-gel trypsin digestion of excised 
protein samples was conducted and the tryptic digestion pcptides were further treated 
vvith l-2, .3, -t 6)-fucosida:,c. Samples. irduding before fucosicJac;c treatment and 
afler f'ucosidasc treatment were then analyzed by· matrix-assisted b:;er 
desorption/ionizotion time-of-flight mass spectrometry (MALD!-TOF MS). The control 
mass spectrum of synapsin lb trypsin digests treated without fucosidase is given in Figure 
16/\, and the mass spectrum of synapsin Ib trypsin digests treated with fucosidase is 
given in Figure 16B. The spectrum was submitted to tlle database. and the protein was 
confirmed by searching databases \vitb lists of knmvn tryptic peptide masses generated by 
m;J spectra. The results from 5 inclcpcndcni experiments show tha1 there is no evident 
missing peak or newly generated peak aft' ... T fucosida~;e treatment. This indicates the 
cleavage offucose from synapsin 1 was not successful. 
There are at least two possibilities. First, it is possible that this type of fucosidase, 
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\vhich is more specific to cx(l-6) linkage, might not work well in our system; second, the 
abundance of fucosylation of synapsin I might be too low to be detected; third, the 
fucosylated peptide fragments may not be detectable due to ion suppression effects or the 
size of the fragmentation. Other types of fucosidase can be tried, and the future efforts 
can shift toward the analysis of fucosylated synapsin I fragment instead of using synapsin 
I. To test the first possibility, we can usc different fucosidases to perfom1 this 
experiment. To test the second possibility, the lc\'c] of fucosybted synapsin 1 can be 




Figure 16. lv1ALDl-TOF mass spectrum ofpcptides of obtained hom trypsin 
digested synapsin Ib. m3jor synapsin lb peaks labeled with asterisk on the top of 
the peak. 
(A) Trypsin digest of synapsin Ib treated without cx(l-2, 3, 4, 6)-fucosidase. 
(B) Trypsin digest of synapsin Ib treated with cx(l-2, 3, 4, 6)-fucosidase. 
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synapsin J protein or peptides, and then perform MALDI-TOF experiment. 
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Experimental Section 
General. Unless otherwise stated, chemicals were purchased from commercia1ly 
available sources; molecular biology reagents were purchased from Fisher (Fairlawn, NJ), 
and were used as received. Protease inhibitors were purchased from Roche 
(Indianapolis, IN) and Aldrich (ST.Louis, 1\10). Absorbance spectra were performed on 
a Uvikon Spectrophotometer 930. Purified synapsin I from bovine brain and plasmid of 
rat synapsin Ia were a generous gift from Dr. Porton (Laboratory of Molecular and 
Cellular Neuroscience, The Rockfeller University, New York, NY). Antibody 
A46-B/B 10, '0/hich is specific for fucose residue. \Vas a generous gift from Dr. Uwe 
Karsten (Max-Dclbruck Centre for Molecular Medicine, Germany). Antibody 
anti-synapsin I \vas purchased from Chcmicon (Temecula, CA). Antibody anti-synapsin 
G143 .. \vhich can recognize synapsin la, ib, Ha and lib, and anti-synupsin G304 .. whicb 
can recognize synapsin Ja, Ila and lila, were generous gifts fi·om Dr. Porton (Laboratory 
of Molecular and Cellular Neuroscience. The Rockfcllcr University. New York, T<Y). 
The expression plasmid of' synapsin la was kindly provided by Dr. Port on (LaboratOJ-y of 
l\1olecular .:md Cellular Neuroscience, The Rockfcllcr University_ New York, l'\Y). The 
expression plasmid ofthc human l-I-typc blood group a(l ,2)-fucosyltransfcrasc (FUTJ) 
and human Sc-type blood group a( 1,2)-fucosyltransfcrasc (FUT2) were kindly provided 
by Dr. Lowe (Howard Hughes Medical Institute, University of Michigan, Ann Habor, 
MJ). Tbe plasmid pcDNA3.1 was used for mock transfection. 
Prcparmion olA ntibody /14 6-B/B 10. A46-BIB 10 containing ascites fluid was obtained 
from Cocalico Biologicals (Reamstown, PA), and purified the lgM antibody by using 
mannan-binding protein (MBP) immobilized column (Pierce) according to the 
instructions from manufacturer. 
Adult Rca Hippocampal Di.ssecrion. 1 OOg male Sprague-Dawley rats were purcl1ased 
11-urn Charles River Laboratories (Kingston, Mass) and housed at the California Institute 
uf"'Tcchnology Luboratrxy i'd1imal Faciiilie~:. Ro.ts were ancsthcsizc with carbon dioxide 
for 5 minutes and immcdiutely cuthani7,cd by decapitation \Yith u guillotine (Kent 
Sciemific Co.) All veterinary care, treatment and euthanasia procedures were 
conducted according to guidelines set forth by Caltech's institution Animal Care and Use 
Committee (IACUC). The brain was promptly removed and placed on ice. The 
hippocampus was quickly dissected, lysed in lysis buffer [0.2% sodium deoxycholate; 
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150 mM NaCl; 50 1nM Tris; 1% NP-40 (pH 8.0)] supplemented with protease inhibitors 
(aprotinin, 20 ).lg/ml; leupeptin, 20 ).lg/ml; antipain, 20 ).lg/ml; chymostatin, 5 ).lg/ml; 
pepstatin, 5 f.lg/ml; PMSF, 1 mmol), homogenized with glass Dounce homogenizer, and 
sonicated. The homogenized solution was then centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for l 0 min, 
the supematant was removed and considered hippocampal lysates. Protein 
concentration of hippocampal lysates was detem1ined using the BCA Protein Assay 
(Pierce). 
SDS-PA GE Electrophoresis. For one-dimension SDS-polyacrylamide gel 
electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE), loading dye containing reducing agent dithiothreitol (DTT) 
was added to each sample. Each sample solution \vas boiled for 2 min, and then cooled 
to room temperature. One-dimensional SDS-PAGE \Vas performed using standard 
methods on the Amersham system. 91!,<, acrylamide gels were used in all experiments. 
Gels were stained with 0.2 1~<> Coometssie Brilliant Blue R250 in 50% methanol in water 
cont~1ining y;,;, acetic acid for 30 min. then dcstaincd overnight with the same sohcnt, 
excluding the dye. For tvvo-dimension SDS-PAGE, each sample was mixed with 2D-gel 
solution (7 M ure;J; '2 ivi thiourea; 4°/c> CHAPS: 0.5%> ampholyte). Eacb ~;ample was 
loaded into isoclectric focusing (!EF) gel-strip (Amersham) and the electrophoresis vvas 
rerformed using JPGphor JEF system (rAdTJersham). Gel-strip was then loaded on the 
top ofthc second dimension SDS gel, and proteins were separated using standard 
methods on the Amersham system as for 1-D gel electrophoresis. 
lli(;stem Blotting. Proteins on SDS gels \A,'ere transferred onto PVDF membranes 
(\1illipore) for at least 12 hr in transfer buffer [20 mM Tris-HCl; 120 m:\1 glycine; 20 1j~, 
methanol (pH 8.6)] using standard methods on Amcrsham blot transfer system. The 
blotted membranes vvere reacted with the fucose specific antibody, A46-B./B 10, using the 
following protocol: first, membranes were blocked for 1 hr \Vith sodium periodate treated 
BSA and rinsed with TBST [50 mM Tris-HCJ; 150 mM NaCl; 0.1~;;> Tv.:cen-20 (pH 7.4)], 
~mel then incubated with 0.5 uu/ml amibodv A46-B/B l 0 L:enerated from ascites fluids in 
' '- ,.) ..__ 
TBST ovcrnighL at 4 v.·ith rocking. lmmunon:~acti\·ity was \·isualizccJ by incubation 
\\ ith ~;horseradish pcrcrjdasc conjugated gCJat ami-mouse amibod;· (Pierce. RockfonJ. 
JL). Western blot membranes probed with antibody anti-synapsin I (Chcmicon). 
G 143 and 0304 were blocked v;ith 5% non-fat milk in TBST and rinsed with 0.25l/o 
non-fat milk in TBST. Membranes were incubated with antibody anti-synapsin I, G 143 
or G304 in TBST for 1 hr at room temperature with rocking. Immunoreactivity was 
visualized by incubation with a horseradish peroxidase conjugated goat anti-rabbit 
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antibody (Pierce, Rockford, IL). 
Lectin TP, Tetragonolobus pw]Jureas or Lotus tetragonolobus, labeled with horseradish 
peroxidase, was purchased from Sigma (St.Louis, MO). AAA, Anguila anguila 
agglutinin, and UEA-L Ulcx curopacus, labeled with horseradish peroxidase, were 
purchased from EY Laboratories (San Mateo, CA). For TP blots, membranes were 
blocked witb s<Yo non-fat milk in TBST and rinsed with 0.25% non-fat milk in TBST, and 
then incubated with 1.0 fl.g/mllectin in TP lectin solution, which was prepared according 
to the manufacturer (Sigma), overnight at 4 OC with rocking. For AAA and UEA-I, 
membranes were blocked for 1 hr with sodium periodate treated BSA and rinsed with 
TBST, and then incubated with 1.0 p.g/mllcctin in TBST ovemight at 4'( with rocking. 
Blots \Verc visualized by chemiluminescence using SuperSignal West Pico 
Chcmilumincsccnt Substrate (Pierce. Rockford, JL) on ECL film (Amersham). 
in-Gel /)igcstion o(Protcins. Protein bands (for 1--D gel electrophoresis) or spots (fur 
2-D gel electrophoresis) \Verc excised from the ge1, destaincd and shrunk by deh:·dration 
in acetonitrile. Cicl pieces were reduced in 10 mJ'v'l clithiothcritol solution. alkyiatcd with 
50 mfvl iocloacct3midc solution. and incubated with 12.5 pg/ml trypsin in 50 ml'v1 
ammonium bicarbonate solution at least !2 hr at 3 7 C. The trypsin digested peptide 
mixture was extracted using SCI~ fom1ic acid in 50(!;;) acetonitrile, dried down to the 
volume Jess than 30 ~Ll, and then purified through Cl8 reverse phase chromatography. 
MALDJ- TOF l\1S Peptide samples were mixed with the matrix, 2.5-dibydroxybcnzoic 
acid (DHB ), and deposited onto the surface of stainless steel samJ!lc plate by fast 
evaporation of che solvent. 1\1ALD1 mass spectra were performed on a Voyager 
DE-PRO matrix-assisted laser desorption/ionization time-of-flight mass spectrometry 
(MALDJ-TOF N!S, Applied Biosystems). Ion :-;ignals produced by trypsin autodigestion 
peptidcs, which were present in all peptide mass spectra, \vere used for internal mass 
calibration standard. Peptide mass errors were within 50 ppm. Proteins were 
identified by searchini:'- datubases with lists o!known tryptic peptide rnasses gcncra1ed by 
mas::, spcctr~:. The: soft1\·arc, Protc:in Pro:;pccto:-. \'>a~; used to query protcic nonrcdu:1dan1 
sequence database~, maintained and updated b; National Center for Biotechnology 
lnformation (\!CBI, Bethesda, MD). 
Jmmunoprecipitmion Cell lysate samples in lysis buffer were precleared with a 50°/(J 
protein A-agarose bead slurry in lysis buffer for 2 hr with rocking at 4 "C. The 
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anti-synapsin G304, which is specific for synapsin Ia, Ila and Ilia, or the rabbit 
polycolonal anti-synapsin I from Chemicon (Temecula, CA), which is specific for 
synapsin I (mixture of synapsin la and Ib ), was pre-incubated with 50% protein 
A-agarose bead slurry in lysis buffer [0.2%) deoxycholate, 50 mM Tris, 150 111M ~aCl, 
1% NP-40 (pH 8.0), supplemented with protease inhibitors] with rocking at 4°C for 2 hr. 
Then the antibody-immobilized protein A-agarose beads were gathered by centrifugating 
at 7,000 x g for 5 min. Precleared lysates were mixed with the antibody-immobilized 
protein A-agarose beads and incubated with rocking at 4oC for another 3 hr. After 
incubation, synapsin on the antibody-immobilized protein A-agarose bead was isolated 
by centrifugal ion at 7,000 x g for 5 min, washed three times with lysis buffer, and then 
once with I 0 n1M Tris buffer (pl-I 7.4). then dissolved in SDS gel loading dye and boiled 
f(Jr 2 min. Proteins were resolved by 9'/c, SDS gel. The proteins on the gel were 
transferred onto PVDF membrane. and then probed with the primary antibody 
i\..:+6-B.B 10 or the anti-synupsin. 
Chcm ica I Dcglw:os\'la 1 ion. For tri n uoromcthanesu I fon ic acid (TF M S) degl ycosy Ja ti on, 
proteins hom l11ppocamp:1l lysates were precipitated by mixing vvith a l )ljj, 
trichloroacetic acid (TCA) solution. then centrifugation. and the pellet was isolated. The 
pellet was transferred into a reaction viaL and TFMS was added to the reaction vial under 
nitrogen at 0 C. The reaction was incubated for 2 hr with stirring. After incubation, 
the reaction mixture was cool clown to -20C in a dry icc-ethanol bath, and then was 
neutralized by the gradual addition of 60% pyridine in water. The neutralized solution 
was dialyzed in 0.01% ammonium bicarbonate (pH 7.3) at 4'C and lyophilized. Dried 
sample was dissolved in SDS gel loading dye and boiled for 2 min. 
For sodium mctaperioclatc deglycosybtion, the lys::tte samples were diluted in 200 mM 
acetate buffer (pi-! 5.5), and all procedures were performed according to the instructions 
of the ECL glycoprotein detection kit (Amersham). 
En:Tnwlic !Jcglrcosvlmion. For PNGascF deglycosylation. iysalc samples \\ere l)'Scd 
in denaturing solution (0.5rj'u SDS; J IJ-mcrcaptoethanol), boiled for J Omin. and then 
cooled to room temperature. Deglycosybtion was performed :1ccording to tbc 
instructions of the manufacturer (New England Biolabs). PNGaseF was added, and the 
reaction mixture was incubated at 3 7'C for 18 hr. The reaction was terminated by 
adding SDS gel loading dye. 
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For Endo Hr deglycosylation, lysate samples were lysed in denaturing solution (0.5% 
SDS; l% ~-mercaptoethanol), boiled for 10 min, then cooled to room temperature. 
Deglycosylation was performed according to the instmctions of the manufacturer (New 
England Biolabs). Endo Hr \Vas added, and the reaction mixture was incubated at 37oC 
for 18 hr. The reaction was terminated by adding SDS gel loading dye. 
For a(l-2) fucosidase deglycosylation experiment, lysate samples were lysed in 
denaturing buffer [0.4(% SDS; 0.2 M ~-mercaptoethanol; 200 mM sodium phosphate (pH 
5.0)], boiled for 5 min, then cooled to room temperature. Hydrolysis of fucose was 
performed according to the instructions ofthe manufacturer (Calbiochem). 5 mU cx(1-2) 
Fucosidasc from )(an tho monas sp. was added, and the reaction mixture was incubated at 
37'C for l8l1r. The reaction vvas terminated by adding SDS gel loading dye. 
For u.(l-2., 3, 4, 6) fucosidase dcglycosylation experiment, lysate samples or trypsin 
digested peptide s:1mplcs, vvcre incubated with 20 mU o.(l-2. 3, 4. 6) fucosidasc from 
bovine kidney (Pr07.yme. Sun Le:1ndro .. C)\) at 3 7 C for 24 hr. After fucosidase 
trc;atmcnt. trypsin digested samples were further purified through C 18 reverse pha:;c 
chromotogrophy. dried down, and dissolved in 0.1 (;o TFA solution. Samples wen.: 
puri fled through C J g reverse phase chromatography again. 
Cell Culture. HEK293 and He La cells were cultured and maintained in Dulbecco 's 
modified Eagle mcdio (DJ\1EM) purchased from Gibco (Cmlsbad, CA), supplemented 
with JOey[) fetal bovine serum (Gibco, Carlsbad, CA) and l o;., penicillin-streptomycin 
(Gibeo, Carlsbad. CA.). CHO cells were grown in Ham's F12 media purchased from 
Fisher (Fairlawn, N.l ), supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum and 1 %) 
penicillin-streptomycin. All cell cultures were incubated in either 60 mm or 1 OOmm 
dishes, at 37C in a humidified atmosphere (95%) and 5% C02 incubator for 2 or 3 days. 
Trcmsl"cclion Cells were lransicntly transfccted vv·ith plasmids using different 
transfcction methods including cukium phosphate precipit8tion method and 
lipid-mcdiakd transfection methods. For the calcium phosphate precipitation 
transfection method. cells \vcre grown to ;oc;.(J confluence. The expression plasmid \\ o.s 
resuspended in CaCb solution and then transferred dropwisc to HEPES-buffercd saline 
solution (HcBS, pH 7.06) to form a calcium phosphate precipitate. The calcium 
phosphate precipitate was layered directly onto cells and the cells were incubated at 3 rc. 
After 6 hr incubation, the cell media was replaced by fresh media. Cells were incubated 
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and harvested at the desired confluence point. For the lipid-mediated transfcction 
method, cells were transfected using Lipofectamine Plus (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA) or 
Lipofcctamine 2000 (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA). Cells \vere incubated without 
antibiotics to 90c% confluence. The lipid reagent and the expression plasmid were 
diluted in media without serum and antibiotics respectively. The two parts were then 
combined and incubated at room temperature for several minutes to allow the plasmid 
and lipid reagent complex form. The complex was layered directly onto cells. Cells 
vvere then incubated at 3rC to the 6 hr, and the cell media vvas removed and was 
replaced by fresh media devoid of antibiotics. Cells were incubated and }larvested at the 
desired confluence point. 
Radio!obc!ing Cells were inc:ubJtcu lO the 5CJC/'(, confluence in 10 mm dishes, Jnd 
transfectccl with the expression plasmid. After 6 hr incubation at 3 , the cell media 
\\as removed and replaced with 7 ml fiTsh media containing 20 pCi/rnl of 
L-l5Jl- 1H]fucose (specific activity 60 Ci/mmol. J\mcric::m Radiolabclcd Chemicals, St. 
Louis. MO). The cells we:·~ incubawd a1 ?, and harvested ar the desired time point. 
Preparcnion cfCel! Lrsmcs. Cclllys~ttes were prepared from confluent cells. Cells 
\".'Crc ccJ]lcctecl and washed with media and then suspended in lysis buffer [0.2% 
deoxycholate. 50 mM Tris, 150 mM ''\'aCl, 1 c;;) :-JP-40 (pH 8.0), supplemented with 
protease inhibitors] with the volume 2.5 times the cell pellet vveight. The lysed cells 
were sonicated and then centrifuged at 12 .. 000 rpm for 10 min at 4'C to remove the 
nuclei and cell debris. The supernatant was then separated. The protein concentration 
was assayed using the BCA Protein Kit (Pierce, Rockford, JL) with bovine serum 
albumin standards. 
Autoracliograplz.J'. Protein gels were stained with Coomassic blue dye and then 
destained. The clcstained gels were inculx:ttecl in Amplify (Amersham, Piscataway, NJ) 
for 30 min and washed with 2(;,;, glycerol solmion for 5 min. Autoradiography was 
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